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Docember 26

1973

The Honorable Robert W. Fri
Adniini'trator, Environnental
Protection Agency
Dear 'Mr. Fri:
We have received a letter dated October 29, 1973, from ir, larcua Ito
Pugh, Authorized Cartifyingi Officert Chief, Fiscal Policies and Procedures
Braneh, United States Environrmntal Protection AMency (EPA), asking whether
appropriated funds of EPA are available for the paeaent of meabmruhip foes
for euployees In professional organizations when, it in alleged, "the benefits of the ienberahip accrue not to the individual-but to the organization
a
8C £ho'e,"
We zust point out that the statutory authority under which thin Office
=ay render a decision to a cartifylnh officer (soction 3 of the Act of
December 29, 1941, 55 Stat. 876, 31 U.5.C. 62d) limits us to instances
Involving a.qunstioa of law with resnect to payment on a specific voucner
presented to hitm fnr certification prior to paynent of the voucher. The
voucher must also accompany the subrdssion to this Office. (See 21 Con-p.
Gen, 1128 (1942); 52 id. 83 (1972)).
In the instant case, no voucher accompanied the request for a decision
and the question is Presented in general termn, 'iormally we would not
rendar a decision under such circumstancos, 1!owever, it appears from the
letter that some vouchers previously disapproved by the Financial llanasumant Division, EPA, may have been presented again with a requast for
reconsideration. In any event, the quostion neoms likely to recur again.
Accordingly, we have elected to treat the reouest for an opinion as though
it had been submitted by you, and are responding under the broad authority
of soction 8 of the Act of July 31, 1894, 28 Stat. 207, 208 as cmended,
31 U.,.C. 74, under which we may provide decioions to ktnads of executive
departnents or other establishments on any question involving payments
which may be made by their agencdas.
Mr. Pugh's letter atitno that the orgauization and presumably the
function of the National Environmental Research Center 0.tflC)-Cincinnati,
roquiros that its senior ranacrtent and certain othor research staff
nombertn maintain prufensior.al contacts with organizations which share EPA
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potnera..i for protection or enhancement of the quality of the environnent.

Ar.arican ,rttrnrkorks Acgociation, the American Public Health Assoclation, the American Academy for
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Advancement of Science, the Aomerican Society for Testing *!aterials, Water
Pollution Control Tedaration, the Anmrican Public Works Assoclation, The
American Society of Microbioloqy, the American Institute of ittning, Society
of Technical 11riters and Publiuhara, National Solid Slasts Hanapement
Aesociation, the New York Academy of Scienct>, and the Air Pollution Control
Ansociation,
The lettet suggests that nrabership in the above orzanizationa in
primarily for the benefit of thi Agency and not for the individual vno
represents it, in contrast to such professional organizations as the
A'mrican Society of Chemical Engineers or the American Choreical Society
in which memberst'ip primarily benefit. the professional career of the
indivridual.
It has repeatedly been held that section 8 of the Act of Jwue 26, 1912,
now codified as 5 US.C. 5946, prohibits une of aupropriated funds for
payment of membership feos or dues ln organizations or societies for Government employees or offJcars as individuals, regardloess of thu re ultinr
benefit to the apeacy, (See, c.B9s 32 Qomp, Can. 15 (1952); 33 id. 126
(1953),) The legislative history of the section in question indicates that
the point Mr. Pugh raises was considered during the course of hearings on
the District cf Colurtia Appropriation Act for 1913 and rejected, At t'iat
tioa, Representative Cox questioned a $10 erpenditure by the District of
Columbia Auditor to pay his duos in the 4Nntional Ansdociation of Corptroller
and Accountants, DC. Commissioner P.udolph replied "Of course there in no
doubt about the benefit this city derives fron his being associated with
man who compriso an association like a national association of auditors."
lin fellow Coainssioner, flajor Judson, then stated, "I do not think that
is right, houever, because we might as well have all the people, who belong
to associations of that kind have their duos paid by the District. I
think we had better call his attention to that and have it refunded."
(Uloarinso beforo the Conmittee on Appropriations of the Itouwt of Represeutatins on the District of Columbia appropriation bill for 1913, Doceufber 11,
1911, at pages 65, 66.) Ono month later, the bill was reported by thit
Cownitcec containing the prohibition in substantially the same foru in which
it was later enacted. Thus the fact that substantial benefit to the Government would result front an individual memberchip is not sufficient to ovorcotn
the prohibition.
It is well settled, however, that thle prohibition does not apply when
the mambership is entered in the namn of the Federal agency concerned rather
than the individual, ouch membarship would be of primary benefit to the
agency, and an administrative determination hns been made that agency
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membership in a particular pr eassional. association is necessary to cnrry
out the activities authorize 'v the inpropriation in quostton, See 24
Conp. Gan, 814 (1945); 31 ix.
)8 (1952); 33 id. 126r
In light of these decisions, ne muot advise that EPA appropriltionh
way not be used to pay membership fees for individual emvloyeaa in any
of the professional organizations lined in your letter, Its would not
he required to object, however, if the EPA wishes to purchase an agency
membership in any such organization and justifies the expenditure as 'eing
cf direct benefit to tha agency and essential to. carry out the purposes
of its appropriation.
Sincerely yours,
R F., steno
Deputy Couptroller General
of the United States
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